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Durbil the past weekl uade iu

,
Ltierpo 1 Wu

-twin dull
tin'iattlxl,ll;3 Amid. 'Wee' Wen steady. Gans

soh:eke:ll at Wain -
TheRanch fatias bale eontinued Enora Breatistufts ritesasiket has Wen 44

4ink-Wheat hasth:o,:neti2o34.
Floorhas h&c6291kpet bbd. West :, 'Coatis

now quoted:Kt73324x: Vtelidelphia on *iIiZIOIO,
231162:311 ed: Ohio, 23s 6041..

Gotton is without m4erill yttstation ,Wee the
nulling of the -lag Sgenreen Uplands. ens quoted
of 31435 d ; Chlenhs, aieui Alabama end; Mobile,
31041. 4 . ;. : •

provigoas—niezeibl4te'beira no casztid chinsaofthe markets.
DENA:EARN. AND PRIM SIA

..The War betleen thine ;two newer,Continues
tbbet waged with varied success, but'without, shy
deeoed prepantierinenio either aide, hie.ly toet-
feet the final issue otthe stioggle.

The German troops had enteral Judaeaon the
20th ing,in greet tunntstrs.

FRANCE.
knuice=Unties tranquil. The expedition in

aid of the Port saded Ott the 23d. The mops
ham. already disembailMd.at Civics Vecchia, end
am immediately to=Mb on to Rome.

La the meantime Pins ix will remain at Gaeta
until the temper of hisrevolted embjects could be
ascertained.
• The Jonmal -des Debate, announces. that the

',French Minister at Turin ,has been instincted to
entwaragethe:Xing ofSardinia toreject the terins
of peace otTenta'and elleittined to be enfiartMti liy
'flarshatitsuletaiy. Iraled adds that orderi;hire
hetuirea to the Sardinian Admiral, 'ta Se.
Main in the lariats until , the existing auciaties
Motebeen temitied:

la'the National Assembly, on the 21,3;.5;billvutnitodated and lidepted fte hidescniifying
the pioprietore of home* in the Freneh :colonies.
..:The sihob of.thositting of the tilt; *air eon.
ininad in ccausidering a hll, introduced by Gene
nl lemorieiere, (or theye:organizatio at thee

He proposes to abolish the drawing by con-
iimlption;and to make iymy one liable ad militaiy

..Idr;Frapoid,. of the Realm Republic; has pre.
dented a prated 1.0 the Government against the

Civil& Vecchia.
Fears continue to be expressed, as to the tidelt.Xr,O#thearmy, among which the spirit of ,sochd-

14hCbiatarmed to prevail more arlemairely than is
admitted

ervidessce of this act,it is stated that the9tbBeg.
. .I,ight. Ittfantryand yid Regt, of the Line were

toquitPll.ll on the 22d, atfour hour's no-
a?stsegnenee of someappearanoniof' dine• ,

Aceion. •Geia. °edit= issued a proclaiming°tt, in
hid tellsw the troops, that the Gavernmhet be.

• ing-ietedved to: maintain; in all muuters of the
their 'old and legitimate influence, would

ant allow the doctrines of Italian people to ~be at
thejimey of aforeign power;or of a party vide)/
".I.olurt a minority.

; • 'qt., his confided the French flag for us to plant
ittthe Roman territory, as a stalug symbol of
ottr_aytapathiea.

Gave:inanehas appropriated 400, 0001francs to
guardigahiatilie spread of cholera.

..! paring theInt sir moats, the cholera baa vie
:ite4 h. !, departments, and: attacked 4500 pelsoas,
.ofwt= .2500 have In 18321.4 cholera

and one alone Ipat 18,600.
iphhhttardsi. -The cascsaiei &melte:4lode libe=-
,P43lsPa*is, • I

Thestapkdadmary. of:RaCii is iteadnalli
• SARDINIA,AND AUSTRIA:

74:*rdlOing*veMueighaireie5tedPie
:.'lttreacCdcustria,- and -haslance more drawn the
'Zatticrcl.l.Ebtah instructionsLarva been given to the

:WlRPepartment, toprepare for the immediate to.

GERZIAN Y
Thtteosethion ofOr whole empire ie distracted .

,tad the future divoisitiati. orthe imperial crolin Is
,peetindecfded.:, •sl.,
• janormation hasreached Liverpool that the At-

lantionteemoll:l44ePttF6l., WB3l 4ngu"a have
reeei7ed Pety/Flipslo 0, lona pie Danish government

t 30 carry goods, andlaitnengers toand from Ere-
: law, without being ,inthjetted to search cr deters-
.:tion byligi blockading squadron.;

" 4 -111.11111.03.Y:
'Arstriis continues to endemic? reverses in Hun

bed !heaeacasinaGvaithe seat of war, as to
the:pasition of the hcaaile mates and the details of
:the operdicaustue wattled/lg.

Theclothed betweengiSicainsand the Nei.
;Valhi= continues torepwith unabatedfury, and

141ton:sum disasters ,ter the latter,' Sines the
Mid datau.is, Soto, alto, .has suriendered do the

!Near:datum .
Palmer), the inetropolis of the Wood, It is Bald

IWO ,espitalp. - -

LLIME.
targaroce., April

- 9ceei4eiglag the amid position of Continental
sash% Page Seenriges have been deli slope the
departure of lie laid inlanders; but meleagtile
operations havebeen.dOUend untatfacaetery.

Manebeider aid theengbent the ininutbeter-
abdrbsle, generally, a feeling of deptudon

revalla- The continuanceof the ssiaebe.
,tzwin Denmesktuid Finals, and the &Waning
-aspect af grain in Gerrinay, having bad this: erect
.ofcutting atoll unizters gemthese triukets.

Aftersome slight fluctuations during the week, II
were more than tomany steady Imamate,.

-Bank Stock realised 1920194. 'Exchange Bale,
4047, Orimfuli•

Ad,,••hoes ftolll France are 'dispiriting; and trade
enthe Centineut-ie frostilyata wand.

Thepee,,tel Fonds Continuefinn at5060r-for
3per mu; L 300.,Crr 5 per cents.

The market.re breadstalte mssManimate der-
,

jog',he,week,operations. Sat West.
. ere canal Flow is %worth 23 to 2ds 3d. Phila-

delphia and Bahr= t°23.6d._, 13Aite d qn't.4
And Canadian,same, 235.

~an ueee,296 dd to

' 31s. White, 31 to325. Ct.'m Meal, 13 to 15epee

Um!.
Yesterday zooming the market Val /901eAtIly

mated,and closedwith a firmer -, •
• •

Goewm—The sales or the week amenni
_!r 24,740 bales, with no actual variatlima from laid,

Werch's quotations. Tilt. American. desmiptinda
- were, 2.0 10lirdeeUplands, al Sk to Si 11.010

Orioane, at 3i to 5,4 1.630 Alabama and Mobile.

.11M3i 1,341. The demand, notwithstandOl tlaa der
--Veldeg Influence of the! blockade.of the German

• porta eke the trade or, Manebester, wee Mea-
t stagnea; brat abundance or `sorielles Con.

th344.lMtiatedy affectihe market.
Thefall of td inI..Weipmdmaricet forAtneriort

elleet is the Havre market, the sales at
prices upto2sthcontinued reguler aid aalidscu'll'
Them is a reported Improvement in the Him-
burgh Cotton Maths.

POFFEr.""" *I. GTOe4 Blo: tanc, ..I.cki and
NJ ton • I.S. W TERMAN.

LE MM I E M
DEAT/El6. lb* prime illioces, just teod and

( r sale by -; S. F.170:4 BONNIRMST & Co.
oy7 4;1

ykNISON--allfibi, Enunis .
_ _

• say7.4- 7. D.WILLIAMS._
. -pontotts

AUTAitian CLOT, '

ITILL beopeted.(l). for theadmission diming
03111/Mes CO Monday,the 9th day ofApni.

Ttrimmx(artible in Istroalsalper 'elision of months:
FtrgUan,.Clasitinaland eremitical donut.
Mont' . 647

English deparunarn 810
• ALimited numberof boarders *llbe icasivad.
For tastlrooniala, referchera and additional Informs-

lion, enquire of th e Principal, atthe loatinne, Rabin.
son 'street, Dtrarap Federal street andi Om:Musky, in
ChlsleU'a Raw.

• :.,•, W:C,OP= A.. 8., 'Of•Trinny Cattalo, DOI* Ex.S.isar and Qatenti
Below Gnatthelloyal School9! Inca.

Wad near ItobintiOn _m_usytrdifwbP Peppi% do
„PIMMIIOIIOt Tea' Andfor siloby •

y . • • SAGALIN tr, SMITH

Psontaccur--.BeciL4hittransactioni of the peek
"have; been limited. In EanertinPork the • retail
flimsiness is doing at full prices; Western is dull
&andpatllsily declining. Bacon issmadj,llat !lig°

• tit:sports during the week, preclude the posallity
cifadvance2S to Millet been accepted for fro.
erior llama in in& salt. !Ittouldent are tritair de-

and; prices needy'with demettnng atock--cales
•

InLard,'l3o tics were sold ullsweek
• 4.6.1

6 ;cos. Salmtepteted, 600 cults, in 16a6d to

lue mull4lga; but the season 4)r

tl ckeged.

. - flasltit 'te& Per. , •
TAKENFOR'climicenows PIANOS.
' WAREN,stgWoodsvelfSi N. dig Third sereei,

H. WAN for gate en elegant lot Chlekermg's Pia-
'', Ipostoetat the lowest C_OOLLPfeetLf or Pa.b. ,6 12,

ddlegheny eity, tug *mom Joonp% :Katy tenlionor
(toot oto 7 Octaves, ond were*sleeted by Mr. Chick-
bringforthis market. They ernmutiniedso be equal
toany lothe ehy, hatingall thdlatest uprovementst
seenes cinder seals, Ste._g_

Boyers are Invited to edit onion. to puckaslog
elsewhere1 sod, alto, be taint with them come good
ledge, yrommional or Olherwi*to.)OP 0.04 qui*
ty edible shout instroments. tg,,.4 .g, _;_r g~_ ....,

N. as.WlngengtemegineeS .1 1.1 .be Pir' ''wg.'" ''''''"- 'WWIIUm bolder to ellihaess cio the' in-
tatnonr.~,,,,........:joneved_ in the lout dettrer d haperfcY;lr

&airu.' Art , • ~ 4. 4-- : .

operatiolut h.
. . 00,isarstl News: it

The steamer ZWetts: P ak"was wen ,from onboard

Mberaiss, cirds doyens !cornLivesPooL
Figker 11,1164,7,11. posa:7cly sad for New

York is the'ASAUI3 non, On42nag*Atat • •
Thin 49eittneis

""' 'MtlaPtationntthe sWontosear, and mitten at.41, 14,
prowl Sada IA by l'am ateamor. • ' '
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DIIIERICTCOVITOr TEM UNCriD STATIDLABefOir
traria:lna:ice.

The first case called op this morningwas that of
the U. S. ac. Peter Powell, charged with uttering
and passing counterfeitcoin, purporting to be of the
United Steles of the denomination of half a dollar.

Mr. ?degrees, the Counsel far the Defendant;
raised an objection to the validity of the indict-
ment, onthe ground that twodistinct offenceswere
charged in the same count oldie indictment.

the Courtadjourned until three o'clock, inorder,
as there was no other case belore them, to exam.
ins the authorities ou the anhjecL

Immediately prior to the adjournment, the Jury
in the case of Timothy W. Iltrd, which was tried
yesterday, returned with a verdtat of "NotGuilty,"
and the ptisoner was discharged.

COUNTERFEITING CASE.
AFTZI2.2IOCLISESSION.

The Court met pursuant to adpurnment, when
the motion to quash the indictment against Peter
Powell was argued, on the Part of the United
States by Mesa's. Austin and Sweitoer, and by

Mr. Magraw for the prisoner.
The Court overruled the motion, and the prison-

er was arraigned, and pleaded "not guilty."
Bridget R. N1C1310.0, Sworn—Tile prisoner name
one evening to my atere,and asked for a has

of blocking, and the little boy waited on him; I told
the hide boy not togive him any change till [new
the money; I saw the kind of motley he wonted to
pay it in; Itold him to hold on till I examined the
money, which was a half dollar; I saw that it was
a counterfeit; I have been keeping store for four
years; my husband asked him where he got that
money, and went to summon assistnuce to take
him to the Mayor's (tube; he mold not find any,
and told him he must walk down street with him;
my brother helped my husband to take Powell
down, and they have since gone to California; I
did opt mire that particular notice that I would
know the half dollar now; l do not think this is the
one I handed to my husband; (here several pieces
of good and bad money found on the prisoner
were:exhadetd In Court;) I had the money long
enough in my hands toknow by rubbing it on pa-
per, and by tie greasy feel, that it wan a bed coin(
my husband tone it to the Mayor's Office and left
it them; Powell wore a cap and a frock coat; could
not tell whether he had been drinking; do not
know whether Powell took the blacking away or
not.

Adams, Sworn—l woo going to the May
or's (Allen when I saw Mr. Nieman and some
other man bringing Powell to the Milne. They
were then turning down to the Watch House, and
I went down with thorn. 1 searched him and
heard something fall on the floor, under the desk
of the Captain alike Watch. On looking down,lwa paper which contained some counterfeit

iin. There were some six or seven pieces in
all. Ha was arrested on the oath of Nieman.—
Niemon hooded me a piece of coin, and I told him
to mark it so that he.would know it 'WII3 the ha 4
dollar offered to his wife. I examined the coin, and
it Win not such a coin as that one in the paper
The coin Nieman handed to me was a very bad
counterfeit. I ceased to he clerk of the Mayor's
Office about the middle of January. My father
and myself had charge of the safe, and no others
are,admitted to it. The prisoner pretended to be
considerably under the influence of liquor. I
that it he was not so much so. The mark we
pot on the coin was, to the beat of my belief, •

cross.
• [The piece of coin exhibited as the half dollar

given by the prisoner for the blacking wee a good
half dollar, and had no mark at all upon ill

The prisoner had some good money about him.
Samuel Kennedy, aworn—l was coming down

Smithfieldstreet at the time thisoccured, and saw
Mr. Nieman in the very act of sweatingthis young
man in front of his store; he was about putting the
nippers on his wrisc I went down to the Mayorlf
Office; I was in front of them; they proceeded
about halfa square, when I saw the young man
struggling.and attempting to draw a knife; in the
attonaot, he let the knife ink; and it wan picked ap

y Stem.; I heard the package fed at the Mayor's
Office, aad it sounded bko coin. This occurred
sonic time in October.

Mayor Adams, sworn—l was not in the office
at the time the prisoner was arrested. I ordered
him to be brought up, and searched again, bed we
did not gad any more coin on him. Nieman be-
longed to the nigh: police; I am peewee that thia
corn which I hold in my hand is not theono which
wu wrapped in a separate paper, and put in the
safe. Ido not think that the prisoner was drunk.
He had been tinaking, but was not drunk.

John Barr, sworn—l did not see the young man
till he came into the once. I saw Nieman band
the half dollar to the Mayor; it was n very bad
counterfeit, and almost any one could have told it.

0 11. Rippey was then sworn, and. stated that
no one had items to tbe a•fa in which the half
dollar was locked up, but an Mayor and bowel(

nd that he was certain no violence had been DI,
feted t, the lack. He and Wl!limn Adorns hod
taken om the coin and esammed it, nod thts was
not the one then in it. He hod taken this one to
Rivera! brokers, and to McFadden's Jewelry tore,
and in was pranounced by all to be petitvdrim.i.

Mr. Austin, one of the counsel for the United
Stain, declared that some scoundrel mutt have
changed the pteces. He did notsay by any means
that any ona connected with the police hod done
it, but it must have been done by some one.

Several witnesses were then .11-d G3rward by
Mr. Magma on the part of the defence, and they
all testified to the excellent character main mined by
the prisoner at long as they had been acquainted
with him. Many bad known him from his birth,
both in Great Britain and this country, and they
never knew him to do a dishonorable ammo to his
life.

ARRIVED.
lkjichigan No., 2, Gilson, Beaver.
Baltic, Jacobs, Brownsville.
AlLlatic, Parkinson, Brownsville:
Camden, Hendrickson, McKeesport.
Caleb Cope, A. Murdock,
Late Erie, Gordon, Beaver.
Planter, —, CM.

DEPARTED
IstichigHos No 2, Gilson, Beaver.
Wilkie, Jacobs, Brownsville.
Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville..
Limas McLane Brownsville.
Lake Erie, Gordon, Beaver.

There were 13reet, 0 lakes la the channel las
evening at dolt, by per mark.

Mr. Mayors then made a very eloquent speech
a favor of his client, at tho conclusion of which,
he Court adjourned until ten o'clock tomorrow.

SIGNOR GUMBO:VS C.sllT.—The friends or
this gentleman, we understand, are getting up •

subscription Concert for his benefit. It will con-
sist or vocal and instru.mental music, both in the
operatic, and ballad style. Miss Kraft' a young
Pittsburgh lady,ofan extraordinary fine voice and
talents, will make her dent on that occasion. Al-
es. Mr. Farrel, the violinist, and several &inn•
gnished Ainateurs and Neiman, who have vol-
unteered their services. It will take phi=on Moo.
day evening next, 14thinst., at Apollo Hall.

Persons wishing to tale tickets, will find a lira
open at F. Hiumo's Music Store, Wood street.

BOATS LEAVING THIS DAY
Brownsville Packets, 0 A. M, and 4 P. M.
' Beaver Packets, 10 A. M, and 4 P. M.

Fon Prmankrznu.
D Leech dc co'. packet flee—l) o'clock P. M.

121secassrs' Exerts:mg...We are happy to an•
pounce to our readers, that two enterprismg young
gentlemen of this city, intend cats 'fishing a "Mer-
chants' Ilachange" here. It is Somewhatsingular
that in a place ofthe commercial character of Yaw
burgh, we have hitherto bad nothingof the kind.—
We understand that it Is in contemplation to rent
the large room in the second story of the house
which Dr. Gszsam is building at the corner of
Third and Market streets. The room will be
splendidly furnished, and supplied with all the
leading papers, and periodicals, commercial, and
literary, of the United. States. There will be rep,
afar boom at which time the merchants can rus•
sembie—say every morning at from 11 to 12—
and discuss the prices current, and other topics of
the day, of interest to them. The subscription
price toeach merchant will be three dollars a year,
a sum which is, in all conscietice, low enough -
Whenthe projector, of this scheme wait upon our
merchants, we hope that they will be liberally en-
couraged, an that they may carry our their laud..
tile design with proper spirit.

IMPORTS DT RIVER.
CINCINNATI—Per Plainer-49 bbd. tob, W Bing-

hem; liS bids whiskey, W & M Mitebehreej IW ble
cotton, Brown & Culbertson; 144 do do, Kennedy, Childs
hen. •

lEartndersiarred Analame of Samuel Hill, Esquire,T will offer at public vendee or outcry, on the pre-
tenses, on the 30th of May, lest, at one o'clock tit the
afternoon of that day, a TRACT OFLAND, eontnin-
ing 3:30 and a halfacres, satiate on the ..lononaehele
river , 'about one mile' above Itionotwahela City, In
Washington county. Pa.' There are erected on that
tract, a now two story bitch Dwelling Dons, Altoa
log DWolling House. There me two good Apple lie.
chards en the premises. about two •oves cleared; 40 or
GO acres of which isfen rate river bottom There is a
strata of 0 feet of Stone Coal, under the whole
equal toany on the Monongahela river. anal an conve-
nient to theriver-, that it costa buta trifle to remove it
from the banks to the boats. The land is of teebest
quality, land contains nu Inesitinstible quantity of
Limestone. nip tract will be *old in whole or in
part, td accommodate purchaser..

Those wishing for further Informatton. are retorted
to Judie 110, residing no Me premises, Samuel fleck-
et, resallng near the lend, and Daniel Long, Inkeeper,
CincinnatiOhio.

There will also be told on the 31stMay,inst, at one
o'cbtrelt in theafternoon ofthin00, oaths premises, a
tract ofLAND, containing 3:114 acres, Steeled Is. Pal-
lowfield township_is said County; adjoining holds of
the heirs of David Holton, Gate= Doable and other
aboutOno halfof which is cleared; on winch is erect-
ed o Orin MITI, withtworun of stones; a new Saw
Mill; a goon DwellingHouse, kc.

The terms will be made known on the day ofsale by
JOSEPH HENDERSON, Assignee.

turidtrociy24

Trig ?Astoria's TILOUPIL—In consequence of tho
pre-engagement °fib° Apollo Hall, the find ap-
pearance of these distinguished vocalists has been
pat offuntil Tuesday evening.

Samson:.—Three young men were brought

before Alderman Hays, (who officiates en Mayor
during the Illness of Mr.Rush) charged with ten-

dering the "night hideous" by the uproar which
they kept at a wedding party. Cow belle, tin pans,
and all aorta of unmusical instruments were
brought into requisition. They went a little farth-
er than is usual in such cases, however, no they
began stoning the house in which the newly mar-
ried pair had taken op.: theirabodeond demanding
that a conffiderable mad money should be given

to them, or else they would "not go home till
morning." They were 'sentenced to two days Im-
prisonment each.

".'4.k.,•A..F 7'7, -'-'.:g.d=ltfi ,7":"^",tE,--.L.,'W
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PIANO FOIITES.

JOIIN ME14.08., No. el Wood eta ,
hes the

pleasure of announcing. the eerieststreof now and
splendid Ulloll4lootof 114.4011, fleet the inanufactoty
ofJonas Chickering,Horton—arsong them• Mandl-
cent flowwood full Grand Plano Porte. 7 ocinvec

4.140, n superb square Piano Forte. 7 octaves, careen
rosewood., ofthe style of Looia XIV, wlth,e variety of
7, et and 0 octaves, to which thohnennon of patches-
ere s respectfully sollelwd.

JOHN 11. MELLOR,
Bole Agent (or Chlekering's Piano Fortes for West-

ern Pennaylvimla. apTt_

For Groonorood Gordon,

gat.NcwAklukoaamcol"—The reamer
THOS. I3COTT, will commence on
Monday, May 7, to run from theOld
Greenwood Landing., foot of lilt n,

to the Garden, leaving at 8 o'clock, L. M. cod at roch
even boar anti]. 9 o'clock, P. PI, loot tnp from the Gar-
den at tot x.• . - •

The Saloon. are supplied with all the delicacies 'of
USW orISOM Tea et 0 o'clock. The Garden, with e
large collection ofGreenhouse Plana. Dahliont, An.
neal Fleur ?lams and Shubbcry. Tile comfortable
wharf boat Greenwood, will be placed at the Pitt
Went lending. mys

KAItAT C(LD Plfilf11.
TUSTRECEIVED, a splendid let of the comet GoldJ ?trifle' made. Peenare generally made of from

10to ISbargold. I hare had a large lotmanufactu-
red of 18Caret gold, mod finished with smooth heti
points, and spring like a quill, end confidently recur•
mend themas tho very heel made. Also, 51 dozen of
*Blumgoslings' f ro m St, to 52, • and all wuranted
'Mathsfew extra Levicasa Sena

W W WILSON,
.t r4r career Calea tclarklt eta

DURING the upward trip of the Planter, which
arrived at our wharf yesterday, the pilot, Mr.
Findley Elie, (well known to our river men)

was tracked by cholera. life had eatea a very

hearty breakfast, and 'lmmediately after it, became

sick. Before supper time he wale corpse. The
officers of the boat attempted to bury him in a
grave gardat Galllpolls, but were prevented from
doing so by the citizens of that place. A pilot
who lived a short distance from the grave yard, at

last consented to let the dead body be Interred on
his farm.

A Kul Stssann.—As Mr.Chutes Bryan, twin.
erly ofthe Pittsburgh Morning Telegraph, and at
present a teacher in the Fifth Ward Public School,
was attempting to chastLse.a TOOOF lad who had;

behaved improperly, hisbrother, WeaklngtonFreei
ruined at him, and stabbed bin, in the aide with

dirk knife. Mr., Bryan is severely, though not.
dangerously wounded. Frees wan iinitediatnly
arrested by police °dicer Barker.

TssaassrMr. Crisp apPeatil tc.11414.i iii•441/:
• very attractive bill offorad.

By the President ofoh. Vahl.d States.
-- I, JAMBSIL. MIAPresidentof theNrdiedPates.of dowries, do hereby deelare and stake lthinin;thatpublic sales odl the held at thrundetmentiened land
offices in the State of MICHIGAN, at the periodshere-thafter designated, to witAt do lead ode*at the SAULT LITE. itAllE,for
the "Lake SaperioeDindet,” commencing on Mondays
the fourth day ofisthe nezt,forlise nodof the al-
luesttrau. public lands within the fo named
townships and fractional tesoulipsOonitt-

MEIM&==.....
Frutional townships thirty-sesen,and thirty.iight,

to withSommer Wanda ofrange nineteen.
Fractional townahlps thirty-eight, adapt:um, and

forty,of.winge twenty.
Fracuonal townsps duty-nineand /brtp, otgange

twenty-on.
Fractional toarnaltips thirty-five and thirty-lax, of

tarraZ e:artorour ialdp dirty three, ihittr-four, andthirty-five, and "t.o'woa:ip tldriy--ais, OfrangeiWe-OY'five.
Fractional township* dutty-taro...it/arty-three,and

t .wnshipf thirty-(oarand ttarty-fiva, or Tanga twenty-

Fractional townships thirty-oneand thlrry•two, and
townsinpithirty•threa, tarty-four, thirty-five and for-ty-cis, ofrange twenty-saran.

Fractional townships thirty-two 14 thirty-three,
and township foray-six, of range tweallaright,Townstups forty-three and any-stx, of range mea-
ty-nine.

Townships forty-three and forty six, of range thirty.Township forty-sir.. ofrange thirty-one.
As Ins sass riaot, commencing on Monday, the

eighteenth day ofJune nost,for the disposalofthe ag-ricultural poblic lands within the following mooedtownships and fractional townships, viz
North ofas Base Zane and Ire& oftks prrineval

.sfrridsors.
Fractional sections twenty4ve and thirty-Ex, north

of the south bay of Agate Harbor, in township fiftynine, of range thirty.
Fractional townshiy aixtyiaiayen, on late Royale, of

ranee thirty-two.
Fractional townships sixty-six and sixty-seven, on

Isle Royale, of range thirty-three.
Townshipfilly-one, and tractional townships sixty

six and sixty-seven, ort.ple Royale, of range thirtyfour.
Tovrmhips fifty and fifty-one, and fractional to

ahlps sixty-five and sixty-Ws, on Isle Royale, of range
thirty five.

Township fiftyeane, and fractional townships sixty-three, sixty-four, and laity-five, on Isle Royale, of
rtmge thirty-six.

Fractional townships sixty-three, sixty-four, andsixty-five, on loin Royale, ofrange thirty-seven.
Townshipfifty, andfractional townshipssilty-three

and sixty-four, on Isle Royale., of range thirty-mein.
Townshipfilly, and fractional townships slaw-threeand sixty-four, on Isle Royale, ofrange thirty-nine.
Townahips forty-nine, fifty, and filty-two, of range

forty.
Tovtrutapforty-nine, of range tarty-one.
Township forry;nine, of ranforty-two.
Townships foray-seven and forty -tune, of range for
Townships forty-seven and forty-nine, ofsup for

.y-four•
Townships forty-seven and forty-nine, ofrange for-

ty-five.
Fractional townshipforty-cane,of range forty-n .
Fractional townships forty-ax and forty-seven,

township forty-eight, and fractional township forty-nine, of range forty-toren.
Fractional townships forty-seven, forty-eight, and

forry-eine, of range forty-eight.
Fractional tcrovoshipfortyeightt ofrange forty-IMM.
AT nil cotta emus c on Monday, tha

third day of September next, for the disposalof WI the
nutlic lend. withinthe townships wid fractional town-
ships abeve enumerated, which have been, or shall
be, reportal before the day of sale, a, containing cop-per, lead, orother valuable oren tole offered for antep eeto Bections, at not less thnn five doi-
Jars acrot oreept the sections and parts of shall notany, covered by those raining leases, which shall no-
te determined hy -gte day fixed for the c0mm....1-innet
innet ofthe pada:sale, in accordance with the rirovi.Mons entitle- 'act- approved on the Ist day of March,
1817, entitled "Anus to establish a land office in the

northern part f in the
and to provide for the sale

of the mineral lands in the State of Michigan"
At the land office at lONIA, commencmg on Mon-

day, Me 'northday ofJune next, for the disposalof the
public lands within the under-mentioned fractional
townships, via:

Fractional townships twenty.one, end twenty•two,
within the former Indian Reserve, on Manaatee river,of range melee.

Lands appropriated by law for the neeof sehools,
military, nod other purposes, will be excluded from
thesale.

Thearming of the drove-mentioned lands inn be
commenced on the days appointed, and proceed in tba
order in which they are advertised, with all conveni-
ent despatch, mail the whole shall have been adored,and the sales thanclosed. Bat no sale shall be kept
open longer thantwo weeks, and no pnearo entry ofany ol the land. will be admitted anal the expirationantwo weeks.

Given snider my hand, at the nay of Washington,
this twenty-seventh day of February, Anno Gomm
nue thamend eight huudredand font' moo.
Sy the Pres/deur JAMES & POLIL

lOCUARD N. YOUNG,
Commissioner athe General Land Office.

Notice to Dllnara ►od Pre.Enaptlon
Cl►lmante.

All persons who were. at theoutage of the set of
litof March, 1,4,, in possession, by actual (memo.-
cy, of any poruon of the mineral lands embraced in
tem pox-monitionunder anitionty sof a lease or
ten pents hem , WPecretary of ar, for the purpose
Manningthereon, and MI persons who shall be in pos-
sesion. by actualowsipaney, a a mine or mine • se-wally discovered before the Ist of March, 1647,and set
form m the art of tel March, lit?, above mentioned,
sre autnortsed to enter and purchase the same at the
prier. on the terms and conditions, and to the natant
pieseithed by that net. and no lea,at any tune before
the day Coed ne the rommencement of that sale of
those mineral lands, on ranking proof of possession
and pertinency, and of coottMonec with those terms,
tt the recoter andreceiver ad t he land other, subject
zo an oppe•l to die VoCOOfify of the Treasury: and all
promos entitled to the right of pre-cmptton to any of
the agricultural and. embraced in this proclamationsore required to,151{0111411 the same ladle smicfaction of
the register and meet one, a-1 make payment dicreCor

snon us procurable after awing Ibis node, and be-

pre the day appointed for the CO4nOtellceMeLlt of the
üblic latent me lands embracing the tract clatmed,otherwisesmtn pre-emption elairn will hoforfeited.
Thecertfteate of the mineral agentea Sault Ste Ma-ae, that ocrfOn• holding under Irene. or permit., or
tone it the occupspcy of a mine or mints, have paid

up tee per ctioluOl of rents required by the ant above
meaboued, will be mmoluaimi on tam point

Veraopaneicopying under lenses or permits, sat not
be permitted to relimituan theirrights anderdial fteea•
panel. and enter as sowers; and where.), tech less-
ee nr permits rutty expire before the day oftitle, the
tights trained to the holders thereof will be retardedas reaergint the laud. covered thereby from entry on.dar any other right till theday of rain. when they will
Ds odored at hutiiie sale as Miner/SI lends.

ILICHARD M. YOUNG, Ccrcluzianer.

•
Tbe "ouneral dr' tneluded ur tee foregoing pro.

ciao:moon arc entedy situated between Lake Superior
and the Montreal neer, and on late Roy, e, m the
northern peninsulaof Michigan, andare rendered lit•nennelyvaluable by tee erthanatleas mines of copper
and other ore. found therein.

A considerable number ofthose wines have alreadybeen discovered -in the traprange., within a few lei es
of Lake Superior; sad Wow the geological character
ofthe country, and theexplorations .tread made, it
cannot he:doubted thatoathers acinLLT, not wen
valuable,will be found throughout this whole "Mi..
ridreg.ion.'

to WIof the =nem sow worked, copper is found
inmost pure; and, in fact, mop of the native copper
and ores yield a greater per eentage th. any eincr
yet d:aeovered In the world. Silver is al. found inconsiderable quantities.,

All the necessary materials for the construction of
furnace,and fuel for ameluog,are found inabundance
to the immediateneighborhoodofthe mineral.

'She climate In the w,mer, though cold, does not in-
terrupt the operalloas of the miner,„ lit fact, that sea-
son I+l constdered the most favorable for their opera-
tion,

The proximity of these mineral lands to the shorn of
lake Superior,onatoich are several safe and excellent
heirbars;end thewater. communleallon therefrom, by
the Sault Ste. Mane, lakes Harem, Erie an., furnish
toady means of Imnaporung the premiums of these
lands to the principal markets of the Wilted States at
e very trifling east

It likawne appears from the repots to this office,
that the immanent lends are ofa fait guabry, produ-
cing theonset culinary vegetable, and grass inaboun-
d...a, and, when properly tilled, they have beenfound
favorable fur gram crops alto; and for all there Pio-duets, a fan prise and good market will be found at
Me mines.

Timber—such as whim and yellow pine, ruder
maple, yellow , birch, ku—u, la many placer, very
abundant. and by to thrifty growth glens evidenceof
therichness of thesell.

Maps, snowing the iticalinnaof this mines and other
vidaeole iciformadon relating thereto, derteed from thewis0bf,...7. 10.47.. .yv;ri, which 6241U0t be embraced in

Jand odiee at the .iiani. teltore .PMarto,'"if dor duem'ehgo iun,ti alesr 4224.1-y 24practicable, before the commencenterd of lie
painle'seles. RICILLILLI M. YOUNG,

Comminioner of she General Lund Office.
apy.dltaw9w

NoTuDE-115 CONTILACTORS.

OREMU& H 0 PK IN S
(Late. Join. M. then) tr. Co.) • • • •

N.W. cuing 31.1.xr •Nr, ClUitl.ll4 limuccrh

• CAA(AL LETTING.—The under.
61I itr, ane..c Trueness of the Wabash

kodArte Csat,a`Al'ereby pee nett.
a..key wattseamen ecaled inpriblniftal Wuhington,
*sews emotes /AtaeAl,oll ellty of June next,
for-the constructiongfakar.twellt..i4 ,<*mlles of said
OtrsLextenstintaftnes.:the exopoSed across the
Wen dark of.White Riser, titertheNo line of (Been
Oduhtyao hinysvule, m Davies county. On tbls per-

! (Mu orhnethere are to be constructed Live Lift Locks
Gmtni Lt>el ,,t be Ottilt malls Dorn

across Slink-dare Creek," and 'one err Ague-
du,ts, tuffitlV: eifitti•the usual variety of cant' work
centrum tonoanol.,*.Tan Mu: will,be ‘dtvldedintonee-
Aieuswyerkgleg ebony half. akialp 9h Jongth.

Atiholautestictoketud Or9i,ce„KqE63,c4 moll bo recei-
i4dfh.'btdhlt4t4mtb cut:stone iqtakdry, the piers of
the-Aqueduct, over East-forrkr:WTOM Boer. The
none for thmAmsomy moot he xtrocuiofrom the quer-nes ofnumble limestone to be toundbo or near either
the East or West fork, ..cd7W4O Itiffr, from which
punt they cenhe

.Tho.ltne rotorkiaced.uoder cry . ci,will ha reedy
4brdnapectirraun daye:reykitts,id time of letting,

olknecessery informatdnl.o reit nee theretovrtl'
pagtven by the.Rseldent. Engineer:- '

ClieLts BUTLER,
'

.• TawriaV anti:
1ivitte,„Ap4194,11,4.9,

=atm

iirOULD inform Merchants and blerchant.Tallors,
that they have fitted up the (loon ovorlilfir Tot.

loving and Clothing department, for the sales ho' Owl
Meets of Cloths, Cassimeros, Vestings, Zilione.trdni'..lminga, and alt articles adapted to the tradee;,Shei lib-
eral patronage baster/sal upon them, in this thrpenatelti
of their business, has induced them to' entargeribeir,
warehouse, to enable them teeniest theriOnarease,d,
trade. One of thepartners who has had lon experie,
once to business,will devote tie whole num La pain

chasing;• and buyers may •rely, opera-finoispr.sAetalt
gook Whatever 'is moot desirable of Barone.and
Ammidan mariufhentre, that tmey awn smiaute.• • .

clotArrootn,1•1:1 be -opened oa the tst -ektroan
.14. 111.rNfF6,5d1Cb.fte. etrest. febanseodslm •-

tis iiiiikti6l444o rgi-.!4?
1"1. very laestit'elosuiecnisigataint- 21,nalar tt.

OIL-251,bis Iltewn litlidhair tad
':(or sale by toys_ JAS

A,HD-01L-10, bbl. No 1,01 Oil, 1n0,114 dim.4"
:Li !steamerMcasougar and Sot pole by -

"UONE:i OP:go^,libU tie'', 9y.
/A rivitavuot 1101*-"D*Wi,:l."""AnAr 1,3:

r -49513144siailic!li*a'ror• ,V71.1. B CAIaBiLD

, ro,Dique,Aprti,l)r+, .roy7oun_e;.7
•••". ; arta ,DesouT7 baror unt
*. fr*ltriSl,sl4 :OttWar: , ; tot •sap44ilyrn

• 4..,:X1X/IDSTIIAI4`TX.'" RerPeolforty rittallers tat
proreosicool torviooo to, Oa oittio.otAlieghroy city.
tam., cOmer of the D,LoOpriott. Refer to

•.ID.. 2; o.D .alc.;..."l.axt .uDi.4.R.t2ltott,
Dr-111. R. Trevor, . Di. anoDlekton,
Dr. J. D. Ilerrdo Di. R:D . Mowery,
Dr. it I,l,Katix: 'Dr,* R.;;Dott.viisaiitrut

Word, Desoto; • ROO. 4./W. Mork,
Rot. N.. Wert- . oPhdlnit

•• - U. N. DIDDLE,DantIst..
•REMOVED to•now throe story brick

0i14.10.1 on Bwithheld mow, awl door below
Sixthwool. Teeth inserted from ens

'lO an eddies seb on aho ructloußnpolple, witha beam
dial roproanntation of.tbe natural- woo—restoringdui
drihlpal daps of the lane. - •

' Ma—Teethextramnd with thus o no pain.
-DetlOyetiTeeth pormanont3tareonony plogrng,pta

"ventudX die tootnachopwhleh,lpeatwh baiter than Cl-
• rtim(l4 Omagh Itshould be dosnr.-.la4ve aim tea, or
'nowt luttantly. 4- . own:lv
I/'sllPreI 1:17e DI nE tu.S' il ir e°Clll'virt u. 1N..?r P. lt.ts G 'A t.
brill be 'opcne riethe Rooms of the Boss:. of TrUle,ngon
theliret.gtondig irtNovember mica% to o'clock, rs.x.

Win, Litimel,, Jr,- , Robert Woo4,
.'. .,!-- 14 Jnr.IrAVClnte, Joseph Plonunh., . .

' S.alien Josiah King,
'-•''' Johti Blend AIOX Raseuurg,

kad 11. -D. Rim
,:; 111111hdnsuel.' - . Lneuransaonerg,

UEimbiorlber offers for gale a large and 'pinned,
-awnutennt ofrosewood •nd mahogany poetA,

OnoFlanos,,vrith andwaboot Coleman.' celebrited
iffollmt Attaibmeor The above instnuneutsardwar•
...Igo to tit ego." to gay manufactured Or tote coon•
try, and will be Led lower shaltanybrogght from the
Elva: F. MINA No Ng wood so.

2d den above Sth
. .NAt—clll9drtp will be Waren ,pu for a few of

Po above worn:Md. . . Ayr F.

TRANSPORTATION tie. HOUSES, LOTS, FARMS, oto
BBPBERS PACHICT Llllii, - ___7—,, ''''Ssi-sitiIItridtIARMIBBBILIWl*. Burro, - 'FOR PELLADELPMA'AND BALTIMORE,, jefe. ~ A TWOnosy Brie iBOSSIO• cedillas/ eltirtRklinsivetrest Passensera ' 1 "arta...w.f. or basemral: sod tans,endpgapl-The BeataofthbLine willkiwi sellable Wind Dthrlileaainatell on Liberty Urea;

43(diem; itt9o'clock:atht: i. Allegheny; *4be.sold Irryrior Sedp, Entsbuotlientaoky-Caor liTraby,Wertanday, Stay R. i i myltdd - .R. EtKr3,oll2ol/110:011LOtaiani IP Tilehroson,Tionsde/ 3. ‘ f -.1-, Valuable BuildingLots IterWas ,ItsChana-P Harkey, Friday )4. • l'r.W• nbatriberaare yenhosized toisithr at*lran°MD-A Clint•rut,iB""'"l"' ' ' .. . ' '2.-' sale-and ' h fav Me 'llesnotbarK maY-11 ' Simali 4' '
"

' ' Our 14 17 ". "'tam'g lacilfaiLe,.- sr PThompson, onday, 7. ,ofeery I' le Building Lom, ecenp IL
Indiana-PBartel, Tender, 8.. ' portion Of thet-Lati umbared-C, M. 40) Ent 70,
Ohio-A Craig,rvednesday, 9. Wood., Ge oar& Pinof the City of.PittabarekLl4ol l'
Hentnek7-14 Trabh Thntnnal. 10 ted atthe enalhnastarardiy corner of Penn sad war*
Lottniana-J P Thompson 44Friday, , streets, Itontiat 2,10 feet on theforater,,sod-artentang
irsibute-P BernyT,lO 4 along the lanes about ritu fees the ASegheny river,
Ohio--Capt.A Craig, Sande!, 13. and hnied • Pan Of the Real Rune of.** laterJeutes
Kentucky-1i Trail.,=dal, it S. Stevenson, Ese.,:deeened.. _ - , r ..' •
Lonlitana-J PThompson, Teeaday.ls. A ohm or subdinsion or theaboveLark in bean. '

W BuTc,,, mity uitt,white it la prapbsed us soli. may bateau iliFor passage apply .to iti......h.i.tait., the olitee ea, andenlip,; onFourth, between/din.
myr orD LEECH A Co. L'anal Ruin . ket and Ferry ita.my 3 Wei ma Me al zulitc

.
-

.iiffie. 84.9.
Warren and Cleveland Pa;e7111111.111:11117arna.

Canal Packet—SWALLOW. .
—OCEAN.ONB oftheabove Packet. leave Beaver eves:play

(Sundays excepted) and arrive next nunnuM al
Warren, when they connect withthe Mail Stages for
Akron and Cleveland, arrivinga each of there places
before bighL Oneof the packets leave Warren tally
at 6P. AL and arrive at Beaver In time to take the
morning goatfor Plusbargis.

Cla S LEFFINOWEILL & Co, Warmli pm,71 B TAYLOR, do
JOHN A CAUGHEY, Arm;apl3 comer -Water and Smithfieldas

To Bout. • -

13LATWO gtory brick d.trelltogboctse„ ydeugantly
situated to Oakland, 'gri.„&aloom of tind.—Tbl• will he renyell gait low llt applieelion Isramie immediately. Inquire of Iop= , HARDY, .TONE3ACoddbAare* Coat Land tor gals,ITUATEL on the Monongahela ddegabout Nadlerfrom Plot! tisk. and 3 stoles above third Leek lathe immediate oughborhood of bleu&Lion t tibln4and Mr. John Hemet. porcham. This fine bodyCoal will be cold at the toe plea of perms—one.thiell hank balance inttive equal annual paysconeta.without.interest. Thlo Indleptuabled;Location verygoad-cannot be eari_kated. 'Met Amber.partleulartleaQmm of DALSLEY who has a Omitof said reo-pen,. Fleaidenee rd lactosePerri, fir. *s'N.H.Threehoisaneaberaeam ofcoal onthiswant,about60 beet above the lower, ofe'er-limn qualitvjr26.dtf en.Olaf:. • 11 /MOM Iron -ptiroviC

1849. illag:4f
PITTSBURGH AND CLEVELAND

LINE,
ON THE PENNSYLVANIA ANDOHIO CANALS.THE Proprietors ofthis old established and popolardaily kne, constants ,of BLICTEEN first class CanalBoats, owned by themselves and miming ronnee-
uon with Magmata boatel BEAVER AND DALEIICOPE, are enabled to offer unequalled facilities for
the transportation of freight and posaengers, on theopening ofCanal navigation, to a llpointson the Penn-sylvania and Ohioand N. York canals and the Lakes.

E.M. FITCH & Co. Cleveland.
BIDWELL& BROTHER,

Agents, Beaver.
.L C.BIDWELL, Agent,mart Water street, Pittsburgh.

•J. C. SIDIVII2.,}goshawk. D. W. C. WOWICLL,

ILO.AGILES UE GROUND, enema .th.Pittsburghand Greensburg!' Ternpia,:h utilesi tem the city, and adjoining the'Allegberius.entry, on which is erected a largoand yreg shed
two story brick Dwellir2glion.seoogelbetwith bias,mn..i.ge ht.., ge. "hem is 11110,0,3 the /umbr, alane'suety cdfrait trees, and •oftofpnusualsl-eek= contiguous to the dwelling.jar; WM. YOUNG, 143 !Sheri, sr

Valuable Baal Estate fairlas
HEsubscriberwill sell, at plugatasale, thagralua.T blo Property, an the Pootth sweet road. adloinloshis present residence, andkir ieuessionimmediate.y. There urnaboucTEN hal 01,tht1010E LAND,

innhigh state orcultivadea- The improvements ars
aline and well finished brick' DIVELUNQ gooss,
a surgiir tBath, and other our buildings...adialabar th e
dwe is runningronataleand a good ,(amp,

.which andsttes a COMM= [apply of excellent *Mar.Thom or a ',minty of Prultlthaastatizlthrubbery ea
thepswalsea !file above detarthedfititria notsoldsoon, is Willbe ranted for athine,.Moo faraalka barge LQT, au Pmataylvanla Anemia, ith the end eg
the board walk. Inquireof ' '

'pad= ',DAVID HEELS&

BIDWELL & BROTHER.Forwarding Bertha %
BEAVER, PA.,Agents for thePittiburghtutriavoeforuiruse, Pitts

burgh ondErse Lute trio Eris, and for steam
kiats Bturtmrr and Cakb Cop.
Having purchased the largo and substantial Wharf

Boat just built for the Itionongabela Packets, have
withthe addition oft Wanimuse, the moteample ao-commodations for receiving and forwarding, and
pledge their utmost attention, promptnessand de arch
to conalanutents to their care, and rely on their friends
fbr a uial. mar24llye B.& BRO..

at 1849. Rai
UNION LINE,

ON THE PENN'A AND OHIO CANALS.
Caawirmin& Cuseaffixdins, Clevehuid,O. t hopr ,..R. G. Pax., • Beaver, P.

THIS Lino will be prep. ed on the opening of navi-
gation, to transportfreight and Passengers! from

PITI'sBURGH d CLEVELAND, to any point Ole
the Canal and Lats

The radiate* °Oho Line are eased Innumber
quality odd capacity of Boats, eape nee of eaptalas:
and efficiency of Agents.

One Boat leaves Pittsburghand CbtveLend daily, run-
Inr,gin connection with thesteamers

LAKE ERIEAND MICHIGAN,80-wden Pinstitzr Beaver, and aline of firstelam
Steamers, Propellors d Vessels on the Lakes.

Aestaß P ka, Beaver, P..
Jesse Baldwin, Youngstown, Ohio.
M B TaYler,AVerren,
Cyrus lePr'r &To .:Crawford A Chamberlin, Cleveland, 0
Sears & Grifsth. Baffalo,N. Y.

JOHN A.CAUGHEY, Agent,
Office, err Water and Smithfieldan, Pittsburgh.
meh9l:ly

BEAVER PACKETS.
Steamer MICHIGAN No. 9—Capt. (Also.

LAKE ERIE, " Gordon.
THE above regular and well known Beaver Pack-

v, have commenced making theirdaily trips to
and from Braver, and will continue to run between
Pittsburgh and Beaver regularly dazing the mason, as

Michigan No. 9 leaves Pittsburghdeity at 9 o'nlock,
A. to., and Beaver at 2 o'clock, P.M. Lake Erie
leaves Beaver daily ate o'clock, A. M,and Piutburgb
at3 o'clock, P. M.

These steamers will run in connectien with
R 0 Parks' Express Casket Line, for Erie;
Taylor & Lefflingsrell's Warren Packets;
linion Line of Freight Boats tot Cleveland;
Clarke ACC's Pittsburghand ClevelandLlne FreightBoats.
R CI Parks daily New Castle Pattem.

CLAREE, PARKS& Co, Beaver, Agent.
JOW9 A.CAUGHEY, Agent. Pittsburgh,

nuelffil nor Water and Smithfield ma

Vahostas Waal Minot' for Bola.frilETriuseet Ode {Veneta Theologlelo &min*haste, decided to aehiferPoomaa iv*, I Pa-uanof thou properryin betty sky; era_ouyerylaseasblit tense,from Mt to MIS Ordifferenfilus.A seamanteedile will be even Aput ofiltelota Dia
be sees at No. ID Wood Meat
Co crußdre!carethe iitifisiedALEX—Lamb'

AIALCOLM LEEXE4
• R. amps,!two . , WU" BOSLEY:-

At. a :very law Hants I
A TWO story Mick Dow, on Federal is.,ont.door above the northwest earner of thisNora Common, dileghony—aride hall, parlor,dining -mails and,kitchen on thefirst door. FourMOMon ti story, vvitl 46oincad auk:.

Possention tonehad immediately. Ingfilm of
milt. 0110 IiaNtILTENDMGER, 87-Front atValuable Real Estate for Balsa

df ;.11111b=y0 Tut=otl it 111'41aM
flyer, is oae ured for sate on aceommodati Mime

3 Lou (tieing sob-diviiimr of Lot Na piinthe planof the city of PlMMurgh,) having gpfeet fronton Fe-venth street, by 241 feet to Btrambarry alloy rear
Grant street.

10one nom Lois fronting on on Avenue, 0 Coot
wide, runningfrom Beaver roost lathe Mins:hex, ad-joining Phillips's OP ClothFesters%For tams, mina! of CUARLEB B.SCULLY, •

or JAMES MUSA,feblidtfßarkeis tha.tat —tiate Projerty tar Slaty

nEN,2I4TH Vir.irD,and LITFABUBOH VI%
linh.Worls ,01Peet nylon, ,andadisgtagnmposed
depot of Um Central For tedmr.inomrst ofRadioed. CtIARLESALSCIILLY,

' JAIOZ cParain;
nxarl2if. BuskerBuildixor,OA at

lal=a

5000 P81321011 BLINDS.
B. J. WILLIAMS"No. 17 Norm Strrit Snorer, PHILADELPHIA.

ATENITI AN BLIND AND WINDOW SHADEV MANUFACTURER, (Awarded the fins and high-
est Medals ei the New !tort, Baltimaro and Philadel-
phia Exhibition', for the superiority ofhis !Binds, with_confirmed confidence in hls mannfacraw.,) auks theu•
Wintonof to his aswriment of Brsso Blinds
ofnarrow and wide slat; with latid7 and plain Fri
suing., ofnew styles and colors. Also, a lerge ,tad
general assortmentof Transparent Window Shake,-all of which ho will sell at the lowest wish prices. -

Otd Blinds painted and trimmed to loOk mina' to new.'
ITT DEALERS SUPPLIED ori liberal Wpm.The either, of Allegheny county i.e 'lwittWetibliT!toiled to call before buying elsewhere—confide.% if

booing ell. Open in the evenings meholl-conin.

. . -
A FINEtwo storyßritt :'•nomsevpleassear'adulated on the tall directly baekorAWAntbewWatson's p ro perty, orsr Fenstrylvantativsona.

lac noose and lot mil tra sold very tow Ancash. Far(unbar information Apply to • D. W. er. 41:fl:BELL,'
Attornoys ntLaw, itlistrect,britvetut Ezoltblieldand

Oran
POU. 8 •

ONfrvonible terms- & U,of tirouncl'on edam*side of Peon siren., near the titorionprabeht rivet,
fronting 00 fan on Pei. cartel; and estooding,llo feet
in depth' to an cloy Z)ft wide; a mom pcaltable leak.non either for private residences orfor inan'tikroges'purposes. &Roue of .1 81.11100N&TAXER koCch,„feta Wooing

121COUNTRY SFAT TO LET—A. two am13riqk Dwelling, with5,}acres highly improvedLand, sitnated in Oakland. to lot from linApril
next. HARDY, JONES A Co,febS. • 44Water meat

FOk RENT—For one to Owes year,from tholirst of April next, • large twoatoned brinkDwellingHoule,pletuandy situatedonthe bank
of the Ohio rwer, adjoining the borough of blanches ;
ter, with about four news ol land, out buildings, fruittrees;&e. &e. Apply to

jay JAMES A lIIITCRISON & Co

2. A LARGE madarc!! finished Room, accord
trfilgory, oaearner pl:Wald wed Third, street.,

abave :be ExabAnteoffice of ,vm R Srdßazz.
Posseisiongiven brummitately Inquireor

' • : : WGILLN& HIIK.I9I .LiM

Molls., to Diagot ype Artists.ST received,a small invoice of VOIOTLAEI2--t 1 DER'S qUICRWORKINki IIiBTRUAIed2TB—conorucuon_ These Instrument. possess great
advantages over all other, ever made, cunning a 2 3
sue Pla,e, reducing the time of sluing ontehmf, and
producing a ore,earerand better defined plc-
tare. They, theredeserve the attention of all Ar-
tistsramtged or intending to engage in the Mothers.engage

the Tube SIM.
A general assorment of Vottlacoder's justly cele-

brated Instruments ofall sizes, as well es Dagueneo-tygll'."PZ=Vlh.li7Cternnia, Ohio, is mu an-.
thorned 'meat for the sale of the above lastromuna
AList of Price• can be obtained by addressing, post-paid,eY.LANG hiNKELM

Ell ohtthgei Pbiladelphx,Importers ofDaguerreotype Materials, and General'
Agents for the tale of Vongdaeadert• •Opliend Instru-
ments. mastkereldm

Itoottng..-0.-Ivantaad Tin Plato..Tsabwnbers beg to call useattention ofBuilders,
J. Architects and owners of Buildings, to this many

advantage. which these plates poetess over all other
metallic summonn hitherto used for roofing, he , as
they pc.ssew at once the llghmess of iron, 'cahoot its
habifity torust, having now been tested for several
years to this particular, both m tins country and in Flt-
rope. They are less liable to expansion and,contrae-

from sudden changeof the atmosphere, than cum-
on tin plates, iron, nine, or any other metal now used

for roofing, and consequently form a mach bbuer and
tighter roof, regaineg fir less frequent repairs, whilstthefirst cost Is but a wile more.

A (MI supply, of all sizes, from 10to 3U NV, 0., con-
stantly on hand and for sate by '

OEO. B. MORBWOOD CO.,
14 and 15 Beaver street, NOW York.

The patent right for this article having beet seemed
for the United States, all parties hafengingthereon,
either by importation or otherwise, will be proseetv
red. oonnhecorlyT

10-61a-ra large-once -I.lwn.ing.- Howe,anitatite-Fte two families; situated ost.Pederal
W ee; 41/41.1rahony, above Gnats' store.APPIYH.fern Liberty st,oppostti"a.vtlfieLl4:RjaMlfar-LOTS-4,011,11A-Gli

, TWO LAWS on" Beaver strem, le the etcy o
„al Alle,gheaY, above the upper tiontmonaon which
is erected a frame boiltfintrfareWoke Itials;enitablis
for two small tenements. The lota usetch twenty -feet in front by one hundred feat deep, and ran hank
tot street- dirty feet wide. The buildings on the pre
misc. wid pay a very handsome interest on the invest.meat, and the propertywill be sold cheap for oath.

Apply to ILSproul, t..lerk's office; U.8.-Ottenovae • HAY a Co
• 021.- 15•A•LE,_ •

TF,N LOTS, 24 feetby 110 eitnated on (ha higher
ground. and frontier no the *Me Hayti Commons

ittnitt,littema Vimmktxtentlon. TerrOrtlßM,crh.
• . n.fTPIII..°I3.IIUISdN,tttah4Mm•.-Clirtetence..hitage:Bisildlogs: ,StVlair-

fleenhinhOlottoiCLalidTot:Sa sThrts7—..
TEN ACRES OF LAND, situate-oln Peebles town.
I. ship, on the Monongahela, three miles frttmburgb—in lots to salt Lambe's:lL For Cunha.panic.`PP!).tlk "'" WTI:I4 VeArsTnntaroN,

4th, above Smithfield

11,UST pacrow IRON.
THE undersigned have erected works to Mossy of

New York, tor the purpose orGalvanizing all arti-
cles of Iron, which it m desirable to PROTECT FROM
RUCiT, such as Telegraph I,P,ireLtolSpikes; NailsWire for Fences, and any other unclewhich may be
required. For Hoops for Casks, asa subetitute (or-bale
Rope, ler Clothes Lutes, LightningRods, mid n host of
other applications, itwillbe frond cheap and durable.
They woed particularly call au...llion to ,heOalmmi-
sed Wire for leuees; it requires no podntormrSeill not
rush Also to 6pikes arid Rolls, the "reservation of
which isofto mach importance, that it wiltcommend
itself to the notice ofall those interested.

GEO B. 51011.P.W00D & &):, Patentees,
• • ; I • , N'n•

WALL PAPER WAREIIOI7BI6,
No. 47 Markeistreel, Pabshar,ch., Pts

TROIKAS PALIZEI., dR E tSomners,CTrat tit Yh:raritieirmt:lt 'pe deriVarez7e::
nine a Steak as be has at present:l.lde can oder to pur-
chasers, on VWmoderate terms, at the 014 establish-
ed Stand an Market street, wsnoscasery MoleIn bitline—including Counting-robin,Bed-ebaraber,
room, rorlor and Hail Paper. With Border,, Lendseam., Fire.board Prints, Paper and Transparent
-Window Shades, Mandl and Binders,Boards,

Wrappiag. and Tea. Paper, be is anundastay sup,plied, and requests countryzmerchants and honsekespl,

eliTis;LietiesTaiinirrrep eTITO7eit inFtririrttionas reasonebletemut InnenbOureltatedehearnete.We solicit oar friends, and thepubliegrnornitY. t
°all and examine our elect, which eangsts InEon of.
KNIVES and FORKS, POCKET and PEN KNIVES,SCISSORS, SHEARS,.RAZORS, House Trimmings,
such as Locks, Latches, !Engel.and Serowe, together
with every arnete 'nanny kept in Hardware Store

invite the attention of Carpentersand Mechanics
generally to our assortment ofToals, which have been
selected with peat cant, and whichwe ore determin-
-4 In Oil eo us to give satisfaction. aptelAwT
AXES. MARSH'S NEW NOVEL—blordanntHall;
In ora September raigtiq by the authorof•.I`wo old
ateris Wei...Emilia Wyndham? .Atundla?eta.

Jost reed by JOHNSTON fa SCOCKTON,
oplal&WP comer hlarketand 3d 033

QUILLED GALL&

THE subscriber' baling purchased ins axclusieetight of Healers Patent. relie*V4) for its,
mananicturo of CHILLRD ROLL.% Re, Taro prepared
td suppt" allOrders in short notice.-

An-persons ate GabidioCrionlarr on tiuh Patent.
apt.dituaerlnOT HOLIALMS&GARRISON.•- - -

WHOLF.S.II6 Illoz. IPAIMIIMBI3.
H. clamps, at, , - -

NO. 131 WOOD STREET .prusßuitatf,-W°vh9."virmlthat:Au°4l" of mGT
leek :( STRING AD SUaDt.O4l374l=lZ

iop of3:1300 CASES OP IMOOTLAND SHUYS
comprising every variety ofEon's, Wanton's, Mines,
and Childfen'. mach of many new mytesr, and of sop.
riot quality, iciaptcd tocountry and city _

A largo assortment of LADIES',. lIISSErs
AND OUILDIASIPS OSS lOT 8 , among
Wadi ate smonzelog. BAUD. STRAW,
TUSCAN LACE, RIITIAAND, BIRDS BYE
FLORESOS, CHINA"peva. 'a'. z.va
In greatiaiialy. Also, ARTIFICIAL PLOW.
MBAs URNIP,I3OIIA,AND CUILDRIGSfs
PALUASAF lIATSASI& S AMOROUS,
PANAMA AND CANTON- HATS.

Allol *Usk have Soso purchased direct loom the
satialkotasors and imposters, and *dotted .with
utmost carp, sod whichwill. sold eat suchsonas as
to make it the Stools of Westernglocluints to hey
dun IL CIIILDd fr. CO, '

saohlfhdanofxdS • • tat Weed went.,

. SMITH di 1130.,
INFORM *hely friends and ilia augurytem.
jnokola/any aanaeolloamaltti the late establlde:month' Penaareet,.knovelt as stEbthAGetgagrePillire:gr,!7). mrt

•
went:AMUSE FORSALE—Thevbseelherotters for sale the three tom Ltd. %Yvette.*

OP Wood street,occupied by Teener it Ca.anl7 WM WILSON, Jr.

vALUARLE REALAST AT EON PENNSTREETFOR SALE —A Lot of Oroculd oltaato on Pena
street, between Hay sad_ 11Torbut7 meets, odiolningthe bonne and lot now ocropied by .filahard *Awards.having afront of:6feet, and in depdit6o toot, mil totold oo favorable terms. Title oiteinePtiondbia En.
Quire of C. O. LOOMIS, 4th et, ONO Wood.omit-dtf

_ .

TURPENTI.N.F3-,to Intme:4and tor"goy Intk
. .1- •

-

•

For Sala
A DESDIABLE Building 1,011.11 Allegheny city, tle•'nighty locoed, in loge about kaftan nem sad.will be sold ou esconnuodialnytenne „Inquireoffete J D WILLIAMS, II! wood•-- - -

FOR RENT—A toptp hAilorHsacktta story o.
• porty In Allegheny Olttor gibe.MBE sobsentrere oder for safe a titlElberof chafe,11. Lots, ...Punta Inthe efecoad .Ward, hanttngon theCOMMOiI ground,an megterm. !near°of .

W. CaH ROBINSOINT, Aug at latar, CU& ry
or of JAS ROBINSON. an thapreerdsee.

myWeitoortfT

IP RBSB PORE TEA.IS,
Wholesale an 1total!, a{ theEIETsIN TfiA eCFORE In Fourth sweet, near Wood,L- PittsbargA—Tho sabsombor havingrut returned.Item New York. Is now receinnaA largo MI sapplyof fresh GREEN ANDBLACIC'PEAR, from the NowYOTk Pekin Ica Companyociestedwithgreataara forretail wiles. Oar wool Leos. now heavy we are pew

Pliesto snooty Grocers, Hotels, Steamboatsand Fans.Ries withany quantity mid slimy pricethey may Wok;P66Son hi and 1 pound packages, Sib. tin aunts.tors, 6 and 13lb cattybozos, and InIndrokostaRetell Gruas am invited to catliaa.pra min andwill soil better has at furor prtces'Onwhone in Pittsburgh. . .
Our stock of800 Young Flyton,Galpirerder,and Da.peMel Omen, and Oolong Mach TC.aa are the bast InthrpAlnemean market. • • • ..

_Yeereringhs double relined Loaf, Crashed, and PaleStoredSugars,airman, or by thebsend.--COFFEES-Mocha, Old 000,- Java; Logien, St. Do-otiose and RinCodees,'oeleetedby the mostcops-Wan-. eed coffee Crater in New York.• • '
Sweet Spited. Chocolate, Plekted -Coen:awn andOnions, • Fresh Peaches, pot coin their owe Oleo.milers Raisins; In 3 lb- bores --,

~,
..---- . .

N. t.L-All Dr-D. -Jaynes Featly hlrtbelust for s'o.deert•tittarS - -••: • - - ..
••

‘• n- Mt, . r'..3,.
nzolont...c; AllttilLOAl 7', Orb'loCe

... ..-1..., • • Na. 65, U........,AND aLLEY, a~, 11 ~ few debts l.eloW Whet street, 44-',,i...... ',eke, . .
-;-• t.,:-; .7s•-. •••• D7'... 811,..01:4111. having beesAl iA.I.•• •4'' s ~h,,;•-.... "regn'orty edsteatsd insser ies,:i.,.; :- • . ri.t. prozesston,and been Ilante tbnil

... .- '' - ..'• in general .praeliee;WSW ohs/Ines.. , -.'...... - his attention lcr thel:retrinee , et .
t ose .pnvare ailli,l,lelieartY tont -

-4-•-r,..-- ..',./...11. htal a. corWhleb-his: • rta ''. - •
ri:-.1-. J.:-:.•"... , i him. . 11P-Pere naltilidP'7ollattatll yYdOlaijbetod•Lfi.. ..•.:"-,.,,-,:.

- ..0 sP nd'GX .e. - 59" n't" •
to sear a treatment ofthose churPhtintsAdarmg wirdstß;,•ti,

-time he has had more 2suttee and haanored moreribi!-,;:.bents than COACVQI Coil to the lot of any'privato,praes.:-..1•titionert amply golOthes , himt to otter -assarannes of ~•, .".;•-rspeedy, permanent, and satistsetbry tontoalt atitioteßi-;.--„withdelteate dist-lava-end all drinowenotrising then” igtl
IrOM

Dr. Brown would inform those" tlth pnsgse'diseases which Nem become Oro:tit by-time ,palmated by the an of_tiny of the commennovel= ofthe day, th at their compLeletscan beradically and thews°aptly cured;he basing giverthia oarefal attention isthe treatment ofsnili Grecs, Mulmoseceeded in hundred&of butatmea Laming Perillna Of ledanttelliOn or theneck of tho bladder, and kindred diseases which
mullfromthose bases where -others havethem tnltopelbssderpedr. lie panleularty ineg"siL lsaeashave been long and uniudermfaily treated by Minato consult him, when every matisfaction will be oyea4.ltem,and theireases EreatW in a carelbl,thorngh endIntelligent ainamer, *nod 'emarrhy,a,lOng es:macawstudY, and investigation, which ithrimpersible for theeensued In *general practice of inedieute•to give al •m ol'esse

117Hemta-or Repturee—Dr.BrowatilsoInvites podsans Milleted with Benda titcall, 11l hehes paidparticiMar attentionto this ammo. ,
CANCERS also eared. -
Skin' diseases; also Pi* Ps*, eta, speedily mimed
N. Patternsof cith • ger BOIT atadlstaacs,bystating their disease .in writing, giving all theSY,toms, can obtain mediehmawithdirection for ase,

addressing T. DROWN, ht, sod Car1)117.N ""17ali",
Itatawaimai.—Di:aro.wah dial:D•end. hna

dyer Rheumatism IrasOwlyaraffwlala--reakaarfor
thstyaiafaltrouble; It osier tan
- Oce tad,Private Oaosaloag./Roams, Ns Ola.

.moodalloy, Plulough, - Dcwboa La always as
-bows.
Irrgo ours pay. dada

TNBLED FRIIIT-4,0 • • dfied Yeacusai
Ly. Arym .c.r .tervir . - W tv.RAIAN

ftiVilitE-Witatit3-.OXI 4az itcr he Znentha ToL
a'ila 47 a'7l -;• lykreF.R33AN

' ,`

;lAA.~:+E'.i:¢.;a,tµ~'~':x~~""""~'7!'~' ~~ r - "~""~ .rs,
u

y,~--cn v u,~ r _
'
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Tela',rig.,l.ll2l,,PArgiLlS/

rwEM. 1: • ak/ "1 1 DED
INgz, May 11.

11° tatt;llligrowbag oet'atheeau.
fel )43*Ititi'7CIrrest atldMcCreadi; witch:remit.
ed laa Tiot-sin Tapdnynight, at. theBator Pkce.
Okra. iloaie. liiiira'.;3l.itre4irwas idaying, in
the cOttese'otabiaho "*aeiiiiii iifrom the stage,

10light, have been
bethgbt toe neest,:e4u4olt, tilabbetty,termina-
tie*. r ; ,

' :7- •

Lase night 'Mr-the Occasion bf McCready''

ii4lt'eat'uoo'atthe ,Aetei Place Opens Home,
the police ware 7ittipmtSessidn 'of the :House
in strong force.: :Ann:early !Mut., the mob

l° lirgo'itttob,M**tblide.. BOOM twenty
thousand, imeetstais -iirere 'Metaled. The mob
begun.=tittok,otigis houses byattempts toforce
theWi4dawlilios jlo°* TO:police s attempted
their disneridoe'bi throwing Water on Mein, hut
,theriotein 'persevered. A companyor mounted
men were broughtto the ground, but were Hemel),

assailed by the mob, pelted with stones, and driv
on from th'e Jima, some of them considerably in.
junta.

A company of infantry then'arrived on the 'pot,
.foltowed by the Goeuritor,mitnthe city guard, and
the whole were relieved with stones.and other
missile! by the mob, now excited to fury. A por-

tion ofa regiment, under Cot. Dunga, and a de&oh-
ment of artillery, were also broughtto the metre of
&ceder.

Finding all efforts at dissuasion, end all mild
means ineffectual Inquad° riot and maintain or-
der, Recorder Talimadge proceeded towarn the
mob of the necessity far extreme measure', and
read the Riot Aet. All this was !air.
-

The mob continued to pelt. the. soldiers, eevenal
Of whom were badly wounded, and =tried olf the
ground. An order was thengiven to fire, but most-

ly blank cartridges were used. Oneor two of the
rioters, however, wens killed and several wound-
ed. •

Therioters still not "dispersing or giving way,
the eecond, third end fourth rounds were fired
withbell, by which some tin la fifteen persons of
the mob were either killed . on the spot or fell mor-
tally wounded, and some 20 or 30 others were
more or less severely wounded.

Sad to relate. seveial citizens who were mere
spectators, some It a considerable distance from
the scene of action, were either killed or wound-
ed. Among the killed am one or two women.—
Several othera—one colored—are said to be
wounded.

The military kept possessionattic field all night.
This morning they are throwing up int/enamel:its
around Lae theatre. There is tremendous excite-
ment throughout the whole city—the rioters still
threaten violence. During the. eight the theatre
was several times on afire, bat as frequerily the
flames-were subdued without damage.

A thousand conflictingand various rumors are
afloat, but we fotbear repintion of them.

Among the rioters arrested was E. Z. C. Judson,
alias Ned Buntline.

TWENTY SEVEN DEAD!—VURTHER DIS-
TURBANCES ANTICIPATED.

May 11—P . M.
The Whole eity is inn Mate of the most intense

excitement, relative to the naketunate events last
night.

ITbe deaths, in the riot, sofar in ascertained,
amount to TWENTY SEYMi...

Macready, the actor,tait leibthe city.
The 12thRegiment °III:dealhas twin ordered

out far duty to night.
It to reported that the-MaYitr's house, and the

residence of Sen. Sandford will be attacked by the
mob to night. •

rm=
Nitw York, Do'clock., P. M.

The Mayor issued his proclamation this after.
ynon, calling uponthe citizens io preserve peace'
He expressed his firm' determination to uptold
the lama Several militant companies have been
ordered out.

At 7 o'clock this evening, the crovid.commen.
eed gathering, numbering several thdir•••' • and
held a meeting in the Park. Capt. 14adem,
the Empire Club, made a speech, etliOning the
Mamas nat to auomiL violence.
Mike NVidahmadeattintiathrhatarY elieechi en'

demising tine city authorities. ,He huigirod at the
Mayor's proclamation, and Said he would side
with the people, should theiMilitiuy sigain inter•
fens. lie called for each and all to , inn them.
selves, and give them hattle.

Tremendous cheering followed this speech—
The rioters are now in the ascendancy, and it is
impossile tin tell the result. Mac:eddy left this
city this morning.

CHOLEL& IN CINCLNNATL
Coaricrisn, May 11—P. M

•

The Board of Health report 33 cases of Cholera

'Weenoon yigerdse, and 8 deaths. The disease
floe the increase.

NEW YOB MANEKT.
Miyll-Br.a.

Balsam Isi almod entirely impended in tense-
pence of t 4 riou.

Persons are diseuasing last night's proceedings,
and WI genial feeling is that the conduct of the
authorities was perfectly right ;

There has. been'nothing of importance done in
the markets... Moderatesales of flour Were made
at a decline of Gaper bbL -

GTOCeliellire unchanged both as regards prices
and demand.:

Provisianik—Tmnsactions to day were very
limited at f3rrner prices.

Cotton is steady, but prices are unaltered .
• Stocks ars dull.

I:KNCTIENATI MARKET.
Mey 11—r.

PlostrThe, market axnttntes very Mtn, itmsed by
the light ear/4e; we note sales st 53 75per Dbl.
IrThiskey—Themarket li doll; we ante vales at lUD
14W.

Barley—The market is pretty-hire, with isles et 75c

per be. "" •

Bacon—Se. of,Sides at 4; tha erteqt of so,ouo
pounds.

Business is,wery dull; !might La dspressod.
,

'lll7ool,—Tho highostprieo in gash paid for all dm
ylr ditrerent grades of clew washed woe, by

myB 11.LEE
kIARLESTON RICE-42 los troll Rho, per canal,C received Ihis day ao,d (oz sake by
=79 R&HALEY k 83IITH

7110SACCO-110hfboxy. Rich-Mond 17. Tobacco,
oorito broad.;now laadlor.lor solo by
myS Iik.GALFY k SMITHITN

Man.-10 bl,llB Hams; 17do Peachca, - bodily from pleillster, for
..ala. my 9 • BADALEY It SMITH

%Miro
g EIRDS, .N. O..SUGAN—on ponsignmeat and for

Artr soda by uryadlve A. 9ortporsi.
QUOAR CUREDILAKR—Ztitioas Euo. & RorlA's

choirs Fimityaagar.4l limas, sso'd and for rata by
as. , • 13E14.MSX, NICOLA

Q.EGATI-10 hhdifair Sop: Lone.. eigmami and &

ule try 8 SELLERS & Nipis
°LASSES—MO bbl prime alolassab, on consign

hnt sad for is/b by •• szrzEas a NICOL'S
ACON-10:41:03 Hams, slabs bad bboulder. Bs

eon, wisan, Instate sad tor isle by i
'ff.YB • 13EbLEKS kNICOLS
0 , .—7bb s snes= 7 .• 7. ...,for male bl ,
' =7B . SELLERS/7, hICOLSr .12331.88 • . N. O. Paotassei;.4lMrfli,
I der. imam mod by mom= Rum*, vnd for =la

L;ILWTIOdda,
''.=l7 b10..31 wide,and 82 fmni ma

OIIGAR—•2Obad. prime N.0. N.lgnr, mei., .10P; d.
),grimly primeold do, for Weby• .

L., 0.WATERMAN.

iMIXEICIA RECORD.
1.34 D A.LIItANAI3.San'

4 40 ' 7 04451 7 7
444 7 B
4 44 7 9

42 7 10
4 41 7 11
441 712

'l2 13autriay,
13 Sunday,
14 Monday,
15 Tuesday,
10 Wednesday,
17 Thursday,
10 Friday,

PITTIIIIIIRCIII lICIARD Or TRADE
COMMITTEE FOR MAY.

rnoz, m=an Guars"-,
Sturdy 211ming, Nay 12, 1842.

Except in the Provision trade, which In quite lively,
huirwas, yikterday, confirmed in the same state of de-
preaaion tbm has existed throughout the greaterpart
of the week. The weather was delightful.

FLOUR—Daring the last 24 boors, the receipts have
bean very light, nod prices have rather an upward ten-
dency. We.note sales at the wharf of 117 bbiaof
7.k 227 tails at $3,121 100 bble at 53,81 i, and 120 bbla at
5.3,62ic bbL Sales front onto by ;he dray load of
$3,371c.y bbl.

GROCERIES—ehmited, but regular bootless Ls he.
tug daua at our Conner quotations. We nolosales or
to Muhl. Sugar, goad lair, at 603)Sic, rash. Sales Ist
Coffee at 71148 c p tb. N 0 Molasses at SSOZe per
gall, to Pittsbutgh bbls—io Cypress bbls at 20k, Sugar
boner eqs.We note regular rile, of Mietioun at Biii3
10e ' •
LEATHER—SaIe of sole, Stint:nom at 21Crtle, and

of NettYork at 1.711319cPRO ISIONS—The market inverr firm, and prices
lend Uttrrards. We note sales of 10 hbds Sloaulders, et

Er—cash, and 6 hhdn Hams at 60 f. Ib—cash.
Sides ate in but littlerequest.

HAY—The supply is not equal to the demand, and
Slice, stave advanced. We note +ales at the scales a.
830/1100 8 too—acconling to quality .

ORANGES—The market is bare and an advme6
lea beeit &named. We gamta sales at 5t,50084,75 .111 .
bor.

LEAII.KCS—SaIes at PASO P box
RAISINS--Sales at 51,90052 4 no.
APP.(4--With a limited demand, we note sales on

wharf at 40c®$1;15—according to quality and condi-
tion. Sales from store of a goal quality at 81,50 per
Carrel:,

CORDAGE--Soles Continueto Intmade et the follow
ing

Merlin& rope, by coil,. •• •
O. Clll.,

Wliito Rolm, by coil,. • . •
-.00 cui,• • • ..,Tarred Pone, by coil,

do cut,
Pocking Yarn, fine,do common,

1.5 c 95
lde " -

I.c
13c '

I le

10c '

9e ' •

Mau11111,.52,00#'3,0004,00 do/
do IP coil,— •15o' " lb.

Hemp, SIG2:1'2,-506:03,i5 IPdo:
do p . coil,- --10 e lb.

TILOCIaiII LLCM
Hemp, 874 c Q. dor.OEM

Spirit of tile Domestic Markets.
Sr. Louts, May 3.1149

Hemp—Satre Monday. the inarket has been very qui-
et, and transactions sum up less than SOU bales, at a-
bout former rates. Several good sued lots ha,' gone
into store to await a better demand; wiles lit Monday
comprised about ,T25 bales, in lots, includDa fate to
pima D at pnces ranging (rum Slifit to $15....5. The
demimd is Confined to the itarhedinte wants ofpurcha-
sers, therebeing no speculative demand. We quite va
heretofore, say few to prime D R., new crop, SUDO
6125 Vtoo.

Leod—lßeceipts light and market without the leastre-reeptlble change. Tronsactions light, comprising
27111 pigs on Saturday, near I£2o pigs on Monday. and
1712 'Ng], yesterday. all at H. No sakes of Upper
Mines 10 any, and none of lower mines during the

.week. We quote Lolnrre Mille. delivered here, at £3,
•- asitta4% Upper Mines £4 k> 100 12s, but market it:ton-
tine at those figures.

Dried Frun—Apples have advanced. min sales of
several hundredbushels taken on speculum:to at Me.—
Paaehem are quick—sales at 51.1.54251,133 9 bu_ From
store, small loin rule a Mode higher

Feathers—Therea not much demand for mixed, but
prime new feathers are sought afteras 30e gs ID

Hidei—Demand active, and prices a shade higher,
sales of green and green salted hides, at no73fe, dry
Sint 7/ erne

Potatoes—The demand continuesgood. with Roles of
common to goad fatuous et 630 ,70e; prime 1.,0n 76a
50c. bu. rooks returned. Receipt. ure Oulu.Cooteir Benno—ln demand at 51.40 P Lot•. . . .• .

Freights—Tho number of New ttriven. boots Lt port
end thescarcity of frrlghte have served to keep down

Ppnces.iand rates froze to New (Means are now
than was ever before knows. Floor era. ship-

ped bailey at Ida; pork tiOatne W.I. lead 'le flbK tolinema 191,73952 P hhdi rands 04.60 P head. nod
other itucles in proporuon Louis Rep.

GnilA, Naar len Flora.—Rearms made to the Brit-
ish Parliament and published our the lath of April, ex-
hibit the frillowing stausucal

It tippers that the quannues a wh.,11 (Formant enter-
ed forborne consumption to the I: toted Ktoudom, ter-
tween the 21st et' Julie. Ihlf, and the 31st of January,
Isl9, both inclusive. amounted to I=ll3qrs. ofwhim
Li 51.714 were charged watt duty oo the amouct of
42942134 aud 3131 ors admitted duty free. The quan-
tities Ofalheat, meal, nod Boor imported donna the
same period, amounted to 4:i984d cart, yielding a duty
of 4111,17111. The qoantity of eVonial wheat Imported
emanated to31,11 G qrsytelding a dory of Itos /atrimmin-
My ofcolonial scheticenealmid flour to 2113,&11 eat, yiel-
ding duty of 4.111,78;; the othwtity of Indian corn to
1,131,e114 cps, yielding a duty of 256 5 It:the quenUty of
Indium, cora meal to 1"91,913 ewt, yieldtnga duty of
.•1431.15eit0.

Thebggregate quantitY of poly and meal ofellsortli
(stated in gement) imported betgrace the Mkt of Jitney
148, eiddl the3111 of J.u.5.y.16.19, amounted to ltrell,
Flt qrs, yieldinga grows total duty of IfidtiMinl. ITe
gross Meal quanuty of grain, meal, and thatrof all torts
eutemod for home comutuAtirmIn the United Kingdom,
between the ibid of Alm and the alai of Jana.
my, ISO, amounted to 6,4d3,1:0 qrs, of which
qrs were admitted free of duty. The amount of duty
regeived on the quantities ehargeatiie with duty was
.f.....U1,995. The gross.toial quantity of grain remaining
in bond in the United Xiagdont. on the ittst et January
last, &Mounted to 1,V.4412 Val th e grows total goannp
of meal and door to IMaiSM cwt The aggregate (man.
airy of gram, nevi and floor temeliong in warehouse,
under bond, on Vie Slat of January lost, motivated to
1,5 113,7•15 qr.

,PORT OF PITTSBURGH

:.;.':AlestetlPt7-7arelleete,frOrOacle2,t,...utlf the werh-
,men employed in43l3ae.i:di ua AUe
ghee,' City, litat n flat boatntruck one of the piers
Oftheold Allegheny Brldge,un Thursday, and sank.
Three men were drowned. Rorie of the bodies
have been recovered.

M+r*s Ousts, PrkrlllllBoB, May 11.—There
were ten cares brought before the Mayor this
morning, all of which, with the exception of three,
were cdtomon cases of drunkenness. John Jones,
towhofil we alluded in yesterday's paper, has been
drunk ever since he was stabbed by SewelL He
was brought to the watch house for stabbing a lit-
tle boy In the neck with a pair of scissors. He
also attempted to cut his mother's end father's
throats, and threw a hatchet at a little boy, whom
he missed, but struck another and wounded him
in the side. 'A knife, aliazor, and pair of scissor.
were found on him. He was sent to jailfor twen-

ty days. A pedlar was then brought forward, who
had been found drunk last night, in the yard of a
house in the Diamond. He had a large bag fall of
gold and Over coin, by hieaide, and in his rk.kket
was a deed, conveying some valuable property to

him. He paid his fine, and expressed Ilium!' very
grateful to Officer Glenn far having taken care of
him. The last care of importance, waslan old tar,

who came up from Cineiniati on Modday night
withbetween $6O and $7O in his possession. He
has been three times in the watch house this week,
and his $7O has dwindled away to a $lO gold
piece, which be gave to the Mayor to take care of

till he came out oflad. rile was lent Urfor three
days

ANTI2III.BONIC AND %TRIG COUNTY
CONVENTION.

In pursuance oldie cemblished usages of the patty,
the Democratic Antimasons and Whlgs of Allegheny
county, will assemble in primary meetings, to their
several Election Districts. on Saturday, the :NI day of
June, 1849, to elect two persons from each district, on
Delegates tor, County Convention. to meet at the Court
House on Wednesday,the 6th day of .inne, al 10 o'ctk,
A. IL, to put in nommen.oo suitable candidates to be
supported by the party at the ((social Elect on in Oc-
tober neat. Tbs Anumasmisand Whigs of the town-
ships (Fhtt excepted,{ will meet at the usual places Mr
holding print-try meetings. herween the hours of 2 and
3 P.111.. and thoie of the Wards and boroughs and Pitt
township, between thehow, of 7 and it, P. NI.

• ROUT CAROTHERS,
Chairman of the Corturuttee'of Correspondence.

April 3V, ISM.
•

CANDIDATES FOR NOMINATION.
Cat. Jotern Talton, of kitimtheth township, will be

presented by ha friends as a <nachdem for the Legis.
lanais at the approaching Convention of the Whig and
driumanaine party, znythd,terT

DAVID kcanstiv, of Jefferson lownstop. will he a
dilate for the Legirlature, subject to the decision

the Alltilll.olllo and Whig County Convention.
mire Mawr.

THOM.. Piraurry,of me boroughof bl'ileesport,
be a candidate for nomination for toroth, r of Armin•
bly. at the approachiog Annomisoom and Whip Coon.
yy Common°. myldlcurS

Corns cown..o7nat.—Jolut S. lieu, of lliG
lawruhip, him been taken uz by his numerous

frikt.da an a t undulate for the nibne of Court Commis-
stoner, and they ise.liseppott hint for that tare before
the Aktinstmonte and Whig Commit ton, to meet on the
GM ofJune. my:kw-he:3_ . _

Poortrourrraor—Iofler myself as a eanoiftatefor the
ounce of Prothonotary, autoerr to the decision of the
approachmg Annum:onto and P.'htg County Canven-
LOU. oly:rdrefarteP BOZICAT CA.OIIISII.I.

Covarr Coammiatoteria-1 wall toe a candidate for the
eiaa(County Commtueioner, .object to the derision

O( the Animas... and Whtg Convention.
ap27:illtorteS AitNITA. ADAMS.

• MS Witrrei lou wirgesoc announce the name
of AClasaMmt DVWatrarta OfR.I. ;witritsiatft,ontidh
dare for the !torte Legtetnture, auto et to tbr Ocos4on
of Ibt Anumawmc mid Whig Convention. The maims
of Mr Watson, a• a well anni,fied and influential
member of the party, art! be rarn&atly prarrod by
those who aro beat acquaintedwtinhm.

air+. A Coop Wmo

Coon-rr CONLKISSIiv,rti.— NIT 1-'4lllor You willplen.
lUMOLInCe Saanan. Kaaa, of k:Jualmal townialp. as •

canditlantior Coxmly.Colatrusshoner, dutnect lo the de
'decentthe Andfdadonic and Whig Convention

mylkw2o7 Tman n ice, Pmsunr.e.
flegutosozum--Meow W. Mew, of Peebles

township, twill he supported for uotninstion to this or-
rice:before Met,tinsetug .4rititlMSOnie 01111:Whig CAS,

itte known abtlities of Mr. Mocks, not to.
tong estienence id the office, are sufficientguarantees
for the correct iitteharge of toduties, if he should he
nominated. narritnicasesourcT /mosses, •

Eurror—liteese ormutiam.loics Brine of Find
ley itewilish p, eta candidate for Auditor, 1112.1cet
the deeleon ofShe Whig mil AMilllisothe Convention.

CLAM.
fileseurretrs.--e ..`ept Jo.t s 1orm, of liottr.ann town-

will be lulppOite4 fur the office of Shcriti Faucet
to the decision of the approaching Whig and A 'WM.-
sonic Censention. Potato W•co.. , . •

op.7a,d2rw•T
COI- E011[22 Cnitormrkof Pinto nniaraLip, 1.11 be

topportatt for the °aloe of Prothonotary, ont*rtet to tbo
decnnon of the l'.-I.lr and Antionksonte Convenlon•

*p27
.

SIMPIPPA i salt e condtdate roe tuc &bre re
Shentf Al leettony covet aut.,ect to the deet), of
111 e approacht,.r NI. lite and 4t.1.11:19.0i.W Couven.lon
tor nommatme county Octet.

Sixth Word, I' ,hooch April e. lAtte—eiesel'
SacairraVra I.!a•alacp crui I.r •up

coned for Ole nEhr, ofch,nd nuWeet to the comsat,
tion of Ittc An:IMAM:I4.IC apd %%Ica I`oo,ly 4., ,cenuon.

masa:a/Ls., T Y,onru an, Prrisaraaa.
Na alcco.-I',ou ~PPIplea, rap, that I will be a

candidate (Or ItotnlnaltunPa Lau oalre of Proilp.uota.
cc, beano cur neat %%lug and ..1311.21ZSOISIC Galata'
Couvenoca. Voce, he ,

SA3I.. rAIINESTOCK.
Etewhethtorw.h.iheMarch, thig

irr Ross. C. WALAAA.Kul . of the.Abeiti tterottsti,
will be supporte4 bewie theor...gbh-it Anon...laic
a•d Whig i-wooly Coevenii,n tor noininAhoo .A

candidata tot member of 1 egttiatora by the
AinTAILwteT NViirot w OLD Fathoorra.

MACAULAV', FAI.LAND—IINr•cr e fine cJi.ion
leo 'eat; portrait., c:oiii:s er..ze per volume

For enteby JOILtir.,FON k tiTt rON,
•P 7 corner>1.,..t and
EW—AN C; ...a
its Ilenauna, with oooool,l to Tim

Chaldean ebrlsJan,of EurEsion. ..J the Y0r,..0t or
Ihrti Woratrpp,*, and .1, 0044,, imo inaritters
and nets of the wie.:e Assynans. lii Aamte.o Iltory
[.yard. Esq., D. C. V. loot ret d and :or sale I, y

to 7 J(IfINSTON A tiEllng.roN
E=Z2Z=

TNLoo conbribity with he Act of Incorroranon, the
JL. ks veinbe re-orieued tot t!.e •atitenption of
theremainder of the stock of the Western Insurance
Company piste, ASO •bares.i at their office in Sp.;
ex Co:. Warehouse, al stori l No (o.i Welter street.,
Pittsburgh,Co TiluitstLt the rta ("ay of May, A.

1.40, between the hours o'lo stio 3 o'clot k •
nve Dollar. per .4%re wtll recurred tet or paid at

the time at suhseriUtssg, J FINNEV,Jr ,

rnyi:dtmaTl7

Th• Brownsville WaterCora Establish.

TARS. CAELZ & &AM, in return/mg theygrate-
ji ask nowledgmonts to themends of the lowan-
non and to • tlitcertimg publt to general, for the lido
mat pstronage nilhOnft received. announce skt the

me ume v...5l they here made esthamyl Improve
went. an the interior as cei LI as the exterior of the ea-
tablishmoni, donnglaw fall and winter, which • will
greatly enhance the comfort ,. and amusements of in-
valids, who Intend to visit this place daring the ensu-
ing gonna,

All the prevediegdimaers are treated here, lend they
will endeavor to keep up tbn r. putanon the establtvh-
want has wonthrough the west, by ernet unroll. to
patients that entrust theamel•es under 11101 r este..

In order .o undergo the treatment, pa•imm have to
provide thcroseleee with two woollen hlanacm, two
cotton sheet, three comtuttablee ora tight feather vied
andaz towels.. Terms,sin duller., payable weekly.

tarbdlm
For Scalp at Par.

JOHN II MELLOR. al Wood street,MN!,ardi sell fOr Scrip alpar. the iolovilag
vewerul sem:m.llmnd Pia•gc
Und • Isamu rosewood 6$ octave Pi•

arm, made by Hat r Harm., IR Y. Rd% oa
One do do 6/ odlove

Onerosewood 6 widre,Gives & N. y. • • 1175 00
One CO 6 uo tio Ilu• • • 250 60
One mahogany 6 do do obey e • Mil IR
Ona do 0 do Loul ••WS On
One do 5$ do Roserdinum ...... •• • •

One do 0 do Pertnan • •••••• • •• • • • b 0
Ooe do M do Ra. WNunris• • • •• • lid CO
One du o do lifglish ...... ••• • •

soya
SCRIP! SCRIPS!

WILL receive City and County ;quip
any Property that may bo purchased of inc at IL

tale 1 have ad ve,tuseti ist Mc Port, to take place on the:,
!Rh and 10th :Rey, at Lock N0,2, VemoillootonshiprAllegheny county. tVILLIAIII L. MILLI:IL

mytdtritayle

ENGLISH AND AlligBioAN BOOMS:
TAMES D. LOCKWOOD ilk,. ninny pea

ed with Messrs. Wiley and Plita2o, end lattl26.
WII y, Now• Pork and L0ud,,,,,her. estardAhod'ie
Dookiellinu Rower at No. CO Wood tweet, to•it;,011.311:
and 4th streets, untomay be toond ratituttle 402110C4

Nnon of STADARD ENGLISH and A hIRRIONN
AUTHONS, Moines as low no to Ma Eastern cities.

IrrErdiGLIRII and CONTINENTAL' SOCI/40,1-views Maga:Roc Newspapers, ketirnfnft 4236 .o rt.
jxr

-

views,
and INCO I' MoUttGIETIES are entitled to receive their books duty

trrEuglishand Amene. (duologues terniakelledlus no all Mom who desire than, or scot perrialto
any addtess.

J. D.L. will always ha happy to en hildt to ladies old
gentlemen his books, and import to them any inform,
non which he may t‘oll,'ss reqn.rding theM.1,,M114,1

TANN/Mg' OIL. .. .

4i-1n 1.1111.ht. T.th NEILS' OE, in hatifiso4.lllollLAI barrels.
OlL—Coustondy on Itanit, blenched and Zalaciiliii.•ed winter and sprtng Ski•rsta. EleOtatit and tqiuli 14.,Also. light colored selected N..WI. Coast WlfOc, I,

suitable for retsiltur. .
..,r..„

PATENT OIL POE NI...COMMIT—The- saTurcet.
bars are now prepared to supply.'Devlan?. Plaid 01P
in any quantity, mneloni.ta, the &p.;:&Ye

eared to call and examine thearticle. Carlifienfeli
of OA efficacy sad supenority over ad other oils. hot.
seated of our moot extenstve mandactureti, ilfeiu.
our cossession. ALLEN & NEEDLED. Ar itte.•

INand Ya south wharves, near l".l4oitil at,'
feblAcodein Phitridelphid.'

€`~t' ..-~~"'"~,:.~'"~`~~`_M-='~n~rw~, x~'~',.,,' -̀ice' ~."'`~t``"`~z.


